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Ht «IM« • rapM to Ikt MlaiiMr of MlUilt o< Ihtl d*r, wbicb li to b* fMod la

book of ilrj, tad hora It It i

Mm-

Htul^ttcttn, OttM^

Tka Hob. tk* Nialitor of MUltis ud Dtfanm, *o., *«., tc.

Mr.—Tk* MUtli* Rapotta whioh lun b—n pnwnlwl to pulUmoM lor

fMt, k»T« tfMM aikwHtlnlr lk> quMtion ul U> orginiaotion tai
'

It wlU tkwnlon U Bjt iaij to oonlno mTMlf to » hw ooodoOMd nwrt% M to tk*
piobftblo inpronnant of too Doiunioii foroM.

I •pproMb tko mbjoot witk liMitatioit, l»Tiiii m> raoontl; wrifad fat tk* in» tta* ia
Ouimd*. I would kndlr do » at all, but from tha azpaclano* gaiiwd in mjr M* iooiiMy
through tha proriaoaa of Q«*b*o and Ontario.

To Hot* Scotia and Naw Bninawiak I am Hill a atrugar. #

The Quebec Blue* (Toiie«) and Their Ontario Alliea

Appeal to Prejudice.

Now, Sir, It Mdu to me Ibtt 017 vindicitloii ougbt to be complete b«t I know
thit lo-monow wid Ibe day aAii lo-morrow and CTCry day and emy traik aad crery
nntb, io k»g ti there are lone of ihoae inttincti which are nnw preTalcot, la aidet to
defeat a (air opponent, I iball be traduced before my fellow countrymen at hafiai tried

to mtli|o and innill them.

Mr. Sproule.—Hear, bear.

Sir Wilfrid Laorier.—Tee, there ii an echo.

Some Hon. Mcmben.—Shame, ihame.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.—Let me wy tbii to that hon. gentleman that I am hmlllar
irith theee appeal* to patiion and prejudice. In my own prorince

—

Mr. Sproule.—I want to tell the right hon. gentleman that I have never fifprnled

to panioo or prejudice

—

Some Hon. Memben.—Sit down.

Mr. Sproule.—to race or religion and I defy him r>t anytean to lay that I haTO
done K), I do not care who he ii.

Sir Wilfrid Lauiier—In my own pioTlnce the allii.>t of the hon. gentleman, tboie
who fight with him, have traduced me for yean as a traitor to my race and religion.

But, the cry ii gelling ilale and a new one bai Io be invented. I have no mote iiar

of thia one than I bad of the other. My experience hai conTinced me. my eiperlence
hat prored to me that in thi* good land ol Canada, in all tection thereof, in all chttei
thereof; in all race* thereof, in all creedi thereof; appeali to prejudice may create t flurry

of excitement, but they will invariably end in producing nothing but contempt in the
beaitt and mindi of an intelligent and faoneit people.
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